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'BIG JOHN' ADAMS
GETS 3 YEARS

After only one day and a
half taking evidence, the jury
in the "Big John" Adams case
returned a verdict giving him
three years in the State Refor-
matory. John was tried for
shooting and killing Calvin
Little on the Letcher and Pike
county line in November, 1925.
After the killing, Mr. Adams
was never arrested. Some sev-

eral months ago he returned
and surrendered himself to the
authorities. At the time this is
written, it is not known as to
whether the case will be ap-

pealed. Adams is fifty-seve- n

years of age and well connected
in Pike and Letcher counties.

Mrs. S. H. Fisher returned
from a several day's visit with
her daughter, Mrs. G. C. Suth-
erland, Wheelwright.

Already some of the local
newspapers in some of thecoun
ties are carrying the announce-
ments of candidates for county
offices at the 1933 primaries.

OUR ARKANSAS
FRIEND WRITES AGAIN

Deer, Ark., Aug. 20.

Dear Editor:
A few days ago I sent a few

items to our Eagle, but for
some reason these "items" did
not show up. At least I've fail-
ed to discover them in the last
two issue of the "Bird."

Now, I must say the aforer
said article is the only one that
has either miscarried through
the shifting mails or failed to
suit the humor- - of the editor of
the Mountain Eagle.

In the article (my last) I had
something to say about his spin
over to Pikeville and about his
meeting with John Caudill, my
friend and brother, and discov-
ering John sitting under a shade
tree, fast asleep with his Bible
in his hand.

Now that was rather an epi-
sode an interesting one not
only to Editor Webb but to
the writer. It seems John has
lead the Bible through from
Genesis to Revelations at least
fifty times. Few men and wo-
men say so much, not even our
great theologians, who for years
have made the Bible their main
study- - Personally I love my
Bible because it is my greatest
comfort in my old days. When
I become troubled, when noth-
ing earthly satisfies me, I turn
to God's holy word and there
"troubles", their heartaches and
sore afflictions soon vanish.

He's a friend indeed, because
He's a friend in need.

How many are trying to live
without God! 'They won't let
Him into their hearts, nor into
their homes. What a mistake!

For sometime I've been look-
ing for a poet to bob up in
Whitesburg or in some solitary iuioocsand

taken
of

that them away

got right close to my as
John was a brother mv

dear, dead wife. Dr. John had
and some of very
but he a big,

heart inside of him, as
our poet has so
paid.

And Wesley Banks
and true Christian

how we miss such men! Our
poet has carefully measur-
ed the worth of men Doc
and Wes.
That is the of

they see the gold a man
dross.

heartily bid our
poet godspeed. May his life be

useful and one! I've
him, but I've felt his

C. W. JOHNSON.

Note: The article
above was partly received, but
the of the manuscript
was missing. Editor.

DR. WRIGHT'S PLATFORM

In this issue of the Eagle is
published the platform of Dr.
B. F. Wright on which he pro-
poses to be elected our Repre-
sentative from the Letcher-Per-- y

Legislative District. In speak
;ng about the platform the doc-

tor said, "This platform is not
only constructed to run on but
to stand on case the people
who deserve representation
choose me as their servant. Tell
the people also that have no
other motive in offering my-
self to them except to serve
them."

Dr. Wright says are
other important proposi-

tions that he proposes to put
before the voters of the two
counties when the campaign
gets further along.

We believe that cooperation
with ourselves and then
with others afterward. The
Eagle has been preaching this
for months as a relieving fea-
ture for the present embarrass-
ing condition. And yet,
the Eagle, as a necessary busi-
ness institution, is some-
times cooperated with as it
should be. Great oceans, great
rivers and great lakes keep

and strong from' the
of little rivulets that

constantly flow into them. The
rivers alone would not feed

them. -
Stuart-Robinso- n

Mrs. Ivy Timmons, of the
Department of Woman's Work

in the Southern Presbyterian I

Church, was our guest for a
few days last week. Mrs. Tim-
mons spoke at chapel and at
prayer meeting while was
here, bringing us splendid mes-
sages on both occasions.

Miss Martha Tice leaves the
latter of this week for Lex
ington, where she goes for a
secretarial course at Fugazzi

College. The members
cf the faculty who have rooms
in the Teacherage gave Miss
Tice a "going-away- ", shower
Monday night at which time
various pretty gifts were pre-
sented to her.

The Athletic Association of
the school is planning to pre-
sent the play "Tea Toper Tav-
ern" on the evening of Septem-
ber 4. They are working hard
to mane mis a creditable pro
duction, and we are sure it will
be most enjoyable.

Walter Harris had the pleas-- 1

" .""ill WO UlUblll.,
John Harris, of Cumberland,
Md., last week,
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many friends were glad towel- -

come her back.
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were delighted to have
Estil England, of Shoal, as

v, a T4- -

always a genuine pleasure to
have our students come

see us.

Mrs. Cundiff returned
her home here

spent several days with rela-
tives in western Kentucky.

S
Mrs. Tandy Combs, Mrs.

Leonard Hart, Ida and
jltuth Hart Clifford Bridges
of Lexington arv visiting here

week.

The James Combs property,
sold Monday by the Norman
Realty Auction Company,
amazingly cheap considering its

J value a few years
j A 11 the property for a

jover 6,000.

Whitesburg .High
And Grade Teachers

Teachers employed in
Whitesburg high and graded
schools for the term beginning
on next 'Tuesday are:

Prof. R. Dean Squires, sup-

erintendent.
E. B. 'Hale, assistant

superintendent.
Beckham Combs, mathemat-

ics and coach.
Montjoy Savage, science and

assistant coach.
Miss Hazel Lewis, mathemati-

cs-
Miss Mary Warren, French.
Miss Mabel Eversole,

and History.
Miss Dalna Hays, English.
Miss Lavina Cook, English

and history.
Miss Eunice Combs, English

and history.
Carrie Dickerson, Home Eco-

nomics.
Grades

Prof. H. H. Harris, 8th grade.
Mrs. Lewis Ammerman,

grade.
Miss Jimmie Caudill, and

6th grades. v

Mrs. Arlie Boggs, 4th grade.
Miss Raleigh, 3rd grade.
Miss Hazel Back, 2nd grade.
Miss Cliffie Felix, 1st grade.
Mrs. Mae Williams, Whitco.
Miss Rosa Hale, music.
During the absence of Prof.

Harris, on account of illness,
Ira Collins, of Colson, will be
substituted. Mr. Collins has al
most coirmleted a r.nursp. incnl-- t
lege, has had two year's ex--
perience in teaching and is a
high class young man.

At the opening on next Tues- -
day morning, patron and
friend of the school is especial- -

i. .i . . . .

iy
and of pounds carved over

its patrons, of church
schools belong them.

MILLSTONE
Crops are looking fine

we are having plenty rain.
T. J. Turner has arriv

home from a hospital at
Marfin, She is recovering
in fine shape from opera-
tion.

Arthur Lockard got married
to Ella Sisel, of Democrat, lastv
week.

Mrs. Madison was
given a shower at the home of
'Mrs. H. C. last
evem"S- - "rcsnments were

IVw",, reporteda
J1"1?' Wliam? move

is employed.

INTERESTING PARTY

Miss (iiadys (JaudUl gave

lor centre
.Danville, Those present
were: Dr. Buckhold of
Cleveland, Ohio; Dr. Stacy of
Jackson, visiting Dr.

Caudill at Hazard;
I

dill, Beams, Elizabeth
Ames, Margaret Combs of Haz-
ard, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Cau
dill and of Glomar,
Helen Caudill, Marie Caudil and

and Mrs. Caudill of
;Blackey.

5

1)"ss eu'aun Fields and Mrs.
Arthur and son. David,

University in Lexington. pawn party at at Elk
Mrs. H. Cockerham, Mrs. Creek, on Friday night, before

W. L. jr., and Ivy. for Louisville to
spent the past week-'h- er nurses training at Norton
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- was given to honor Misses Hel- -
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Another glorious spring-tim- e

and growing are head-
ing rapidly toward a cold win-

ter sunset. The garnering sea-
son is now. Many who not

will be reaping.
Many have let the spring and

come and go with
looking ahead. will be

the pitiful" as
goes, the coming and
spring. Many an
mother has over the hot

The Gold Star Pilgrimage
By LEON P. WEBB

(Washington, Aug. 18. When the President Roosevelt
York on Vednesday, she will carry the last Gold Star mothers

to be taken abroad in 1931. News item.)

France, bring forth your gay,
fairest hues and bright

For mothers gray, on their way
To see the crosses white;

To see the that snugly
The idols of their souls; ,

To see the poppies red that sleep
On those faroff, hallow'd knolls- - '

It seems a long way to go
To, see a pallid cross.

None here below can ever
A Gold mother's

On the altar of the she placed
A noble sacrifice ''

That can never, never be replaced,
. The earth can never price.

I picture mother as she stands
Among the poppies there; 1

I see her hands, her trembling hands,
I see her silv'ry hair.

I see the tera-dro- ps glisten on
Her furrow'd cheeks and wan,

Her blessed face is tautly drawn
Is. this the Master's plan?

She at last the precious
And falls in sorrow down;

Here's plot world forgot '
The yict'ry of renown.

'Tis but a" line, one.might say
history's shifting page, .

But dear souls are way
The Gold- - Star pilgrimage.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
HAS MELON FEAST

The class of the
Presbyterian Sunday School, on
August 23, was given a real
j i. a i a 1 :

tneir teacner, vv. u. JNorman.
present were, Kenton

Mullins, Ralph Webb, Warren
Sergent, Gay. Webb, Frank
Webb, Lee and Ferdinand

i Moore and Benny Wise
vve had as our distinguished
.guest the of the Moun-
tain Eagle. All had a good time.

We hope to have a big
soon, so you boys had better
come to Sunday School.

Mrs. J. L. is- - visiting
friends in Lexington this week.

Mrs. G. H. Zimmerman left
for Louisville, Monday, .where
hospital. She expects to be away
she will undergo treatment at a
for some time.

Our good neighbors, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Marshall and little
son, Tim, left for Hindman
early in the week, where they
will for some time. Mr.
Marshall is employed on the

construction
'Hindman Lackey.
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Luncheon Bridge.
E. Moore host-lunche- on

ess to a delightful
bridge Friday, her home on
Madison Those playing
were: Mesdames, E. Frazier,
R. D. Squires, J. L. Hays, P.

iW. Ray R. R.
Cornett, C. L. Kilgore,
burg; T. S. Haymond, of

stove preparing something
her little ones sumeinmn.io
to 'spare" for those who took,
it easy in the shade.

Yes, already growing
are peeping from, their hiding!
places be sweep-- j
ing over the The beautiful ;

green will
and throw t h e i r

clothes to the winds. The fuzzy
muuen, tne rag weed,

the cuckle-bur-r and Jerusalem

H. C. McCOWAN
NEW SERVICE STATION

H. C. McCowan, formerly
store for the Consol-
idation Coal Company Jen-
kins, Ky., is opening a new ser-
vice station on the driveway at
East-Jenkin- s, Ky.r and invites
you to stop and see him.

A TELEGRAM

The following telegram
received by the Eagle yesterday
from Judge D. Sergent

'Health much improved. Ami
1 f f mreturning

Las Vegas and Pueblo, Missouri
Pacific line. you soon. Best
wishes."

"John D. Sergent."

Missionary Society Meets
Mrs. Combs host-

ess in a joint meeting of the
Grace Hutson and Janie Cree

circles of 'W. U., on
Thursday at 2:30. Mrs. L E.
Enlow charge of the pro-
gram. Misses Evelyn Back
Virginia Vermillion sang a

Very delgihtful refresh-
ments were served. Those pres-
ent were: Mesdames, I. E. En- -
low, French Hawk, Sarah Bent
lev. Collins. Louis Ammpr- -

the state highway up Kings
Creek. There is some controver-
sy over the rights-of-wa- y up
Kings Creek and on Monday the
Fiscal Court met and, it is said,
arranged for counsel to look
fifter the county's interests up
that way. It is said those nam
ed were: Lewis E. Harvie D. I
Day and Judge J, E Childers"'1
County Attorney, .nogg,i
Demg related to land owners on
the creek and an interested par-
ty, disqualified himself. The
case come up for action oh
next Saturday.

Misses Hazel and WilmaBack
silent a few days this week vis-
iting friends in Middlesboro.
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"The Night Cometh When No Man Can Work"

me irosc ana, too, ne aown
to sleep. Yes, even now under and
the curtains of the August sky
the breath of fall is unmistak-'ti- e
ably felt. While the sun still
shines the thoughtful oneswiU the
take the . hint and continue
to prepare for the night when 'rad
no man can work. "Save every- - goal,
ihing in sight" should be the blew,
watenword. Uet ready lorwin-lvo- r
ter.

ENCOURAGING, IF .TRUE

The report is current that the
head office of the Elk Horn Coal
Corporation, for years lcated in
New York City, will soon be re
moved to Fleming. It is further
stated that J. F. Caulfield, re
cently elected treasurer of the
company under the receivership
of Mr. Watson, will have charge
cf the Fleming headquarters. If
he report is true, and the re

moval is made, it is believed
it will result in a much better
management and more business
for our laboring people. Already
it is said the labor situation is
improving at the operations of
the Elk Horn.

Some heretofore big ducks
down in Tennessee, such as
bank presidents and United
States senators and others who
.dish out millions of the peo
ples' money, are being brought
to the bar of justice and given
terms in the penitentiary. It
can always be remembered that
the wg bugs to be watch
ed the same as the little ones,
The only difference is the big
ones steal m hunks and the lit-
tle ones in bits.

"I 1 1-- I TVoorporai raui vanover, a
young man from our section
now in the United States Army
and located at Fortress Monroe,
"Va.,. sends the Eagle his sub-
scription for one year. "

H;

KINGDOM COME

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Farr are
visiting Gloria Cabin. He is here
in the interest of both church
ana scnooi ana will noid ser
vices at Archer Hall each even-
ing-

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd'Cornett
and Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Cor-ne- tt

spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Huff.

Misses Reva and Bertha
Morgan were called away from
school last week on account of
their mother's illness

Leonard Shepard, a former
student of Kingdom Come high
school, visited here Sunday af-
ternoon.

Woodrow Whitaker, Whites-
burg, is visiting at the home of
James Whitaker this week.

S. L. Hogg spent the week-
end with .Ira Whitaker.

Mrs. S. P. Hanson is improv-
ing nicely after having under-
gone an operation for appendi-
citis at Harlan Hospital.

Miss Osa Frazier is now liv-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cornett.

Miss Maggie Helton spent
the week-en- d with her parents
at Gordon, Ky.

Misses Hazel Ison and Dovie
Cornett spent Saturday night
at the Gloria Cabin.

Miss Maryland Ison visited
her home on Big Branch this
week-en-d.

Aden Ison visited Gloria Cab-
in on Saturday evening.

Miss Martha E. Miller, a
sophomore at Kingdom Come,
spent the week-en- d with her
sister at Cumberland.

Mrs. Troy Shepard, of Cum-
berland, visited her mother,
Mrs. Callie Nolan, this week-
end.

Misses Ruby Horn, Hazel
Ison, Gladys and Susie Whit- -

:nTrn J a- - Tt : rtmuiuicu iv iiuincaue uap
Oscar Schoonover on Sun-- tt

'.dav eveninor.

half.

need

?p, v n rx ciuc x. j, i. hj. uaancb uau
boys met the Roxana Indepen-
dents on Kingdom Come floor,
Saturday. Ausr. 21. At the be
ginning of the contest the'
teams seemed evenly matched
fnd a good fighting spirit was
manifested by both teams. The
two Whitakers started the
scoring by making two field
goals, one after the other, for
the Independents. C a p t a i n
Hampton caught the firing
spirit and shot a hot one for
Ivincrdom CoTne. TTlPn "K"incrr?rvm

Come defense tightened and
both teams fought hard- - Ison

Crace both made their fouls
good, bringing the score to a

of 4-- 4 at the end of the first
The last half K. C. took

lead and kept such a "tight
defense that the Independents

hardly a glimpse of their
when the final whistle
the score hung 6-- 15 in fa- -

of Kihjrdom Come. with
Crace high point man.

CIRCUIT COURT
BEGAN MONDAY

The August term of Circuit
Court opened in the usual mat-ter-of-s- ort

way. Before the bell
tapped for the opening there
was only the usual crowd in the
city, though there was a sprink
le of citizens from out-lyin- g

sections of the county who do
but little loitering on the
streets- - They had been summon-
ed for jury service or were in-

terested in proceedings that
might come up in court. Soon
after the bell sounded, Judge
Fields was in his seat dispatch-
ing business in his common,
easy way and without much
ado about it. The sheriff called
the jurors summoned for ser-
vice, and most of them answer-
ed and qualified for duty.

The Grand Jury is as follows:
Willie Crase, Jno. S. Webb,

N. M. Eldridge, Frank Collins,
Ran Day, John Halcomb, Andy
Cook, Ed Parnim, Will Breed-
ing, John Thompson, Arthur
Ison, F. G. Stallard, foreman.

The two trial juries are as
follows:

Jury No. 1
A. J. Clay, J. J. Lewis, J. L.

Hart, F. F. Smith, Zion Par-
sons, Ira Sparkman, R. B. Cau--,

dill, jr., Ballard Salyer, Moses
R. Adams, Jesse Holbrook, Sol
Potter.

Jury No. 2
Hobart Yonts, Ballard Miles,

Ed Dye, W. E. Wright, J. W.
Caudill, Floyd Back, C. HBack,
Chas. Blair, Ken Fields, Steve
Caudill, Willie Morton, Thurs-
ton Adams.

Reserves Lewis McDaniel,
Guy Holbrook, Oscar Back,
Newt Clay, Shade Adams, John
M. Tolliver.

The case of Irvine Banks and
Fred Banks was called in Cir-

cuit Court and reset for the
November term.

John Adams Granted
Appeal

Judge Fields granted an ap-
peal to John Adams, who was
given a three year sentence in
Circuit Court. His bond was
fixed at 10,000, which he ex-
ecuted pending action of the
Court of Appeals. "He returned
to his home on Elkhorn.

. Grand Jury Reports
Up to press time the grand

jury made only one report, re
turning fourteen indictments.
Two of these charge murder,
five chicken stealing, two grand
larceny, two malicious shoot-
ing, one reckless driving, one
concealed weapons and one
breach of peace. It is believed
that only a few other charges
will be returned.

J. H. Frazier became the
purchaser of the James Combs
front porperty on Railroad St.,
when it was sold last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ercel Day left
for Lexington, where Mrs.
Day's mother, Mrs. W. & Dan-
iel, is reported seriously ill.

5
Monroe Frazier, residing at

Wauchula, Fla-- , is reported se-

riously disabled from rheuma-
tism.

Again we ask you, kind read-
er, to look at the little red label
on your Eagle and see how tha
figures read. 31 means the
last week you will get the pa-
per. Won't you kindly let us
hear from you?

In the next week or two
watch the Eagle for our sensa-
tional opportunity which will
be offered to those willing to
work. Prepare to get your
eyes opened.

Miss Carrie Lee Whitaker,
student at State University, re-
turned to her home here for a
short vacation. She was accom-
panied home by 'Mrs. Henry
Shange, who will spend several
days visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Mory
and Miss Ruth McCarty, from
Waynesboro, Va., are spending
the week with S. A. Mory, sen-
ior, at Kona. Mr. Mory) who
formerly was assistant engin-
eer at Kona and Thornton
mines, is well known in Letcher
County. He is holding down a
pood position as chemist with
the Du Pont Rayon Mills at
Waynesboro, Va.


